
In the event merchandise is defective or non-conforming in any way, we shall be responsible for the repayment to the Buyer of the purchase price paid upon return to us of the defective or non-conforming goods. 
However, we shall not be liable or responsible for any other damages whether direct, indirect, incidental or consequential. We shall not be responsible for any breach of warranty except as herein set forth and, in 
particular, there are no implied warranties of merchantability or fi tness for any particular purpose. Prices subject to change without notice. We reserve the right to invoice at prices in effect at time of shipment.

CSP18-GN

Universal Cone Adapter
Our Universal Cone  
Adapter Þ ts most common 
trafÞ c cones. Designed to 
accommodate signs, ß ags 
and lights (battery operated 
or chemical lightsticks). 
Adapter also makes it easy to 
interconnect either barricade 
tape or rope from cone to 
cone.

Item # Description
UCA Cone Adapter

Traffic Safety Equipment

Traffi c Cones
Fluorescent Cones offer outstanding visibility. 100% PVC 
durable cones available with orange or black bases. Available 
with or without reß ective collars. Minimum 20 cones.

Item # Weight Description
CSP12 1.7 lbs. 12" high, 8" sq. base - Orange
CSP18 3.2 lbs. 18" high, 11" sq. base - Orange
CSP18-RFL 3.2 lbs. 18" high, 11" sq. base - Orange w/Reflective
CSP18-GN 3.2 lbs. 18" high, 11" sq. base - Green
CSP28 7.0 lbs. 28" high, 15" sq. base - Orange
CSP28-RFL 7.0 lbs. 28" high, 15" sq. base - Orange w/Reflective
CSP36 10.0 lbs. 36" high, 15½" sq. base - Orange

Orange Cone with Black Base

Item # Weight Description
CSB18 3.2 lbs. 18" high, 11" sq. base - Orange
CSB18-RFL 3.2 lbs. 18" high, 11" sq. base - Orange w/Reflective
CSB28 7.0 lbs. 28" high, 15" sq. base - Orange
CSB28-RFL 7.0 lbs. 28" high, 15" sq. base - Orange w/Reflective
CSB36 10.0 lbs. 36" high, 15½" sq. base - Orange
Refl ective collars made of 3M™ Scotchlite™ Refl ective Material

Refl ective Cone Collars
New reß ective high tack adhesive 
backed cone collars made from 
tough, durable, and ß exible 
3Mª Scotchliteª Reß ective Material. 
Three times brighter than previous 
cone collars and comply with the new FHA requirements.

Item # Description
CRS6 6" for 18" and 28" cones
CRS4 4" for 28" cones

Traffi c Cone Holder 
Designed for 18" and 28" 
cones. Zinc plated cold rolled 
steel.

Item # Description
TCH Cone Holder
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